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L 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALISN REGISTRATION 
___ s_a_n_fo_r_d _______ , Maine 
Name "':alter O. Clarke 
StreGt Addr ess~ __ l _O_ E_s_s _ex ______________________ ~ 
City or Town Sanfor d , Ye . 
How long in United St.ates 19 yr s . How lone in Maine 11 .. :rr ... _s _. __ 
Born in 1:omit Pl easant N. B. Canada Date of birth 1.'ar . 6, 1899 
If married, how many ch i.l d.r en'--4 _____ 0ccupation'---_r._~_x_e_r ______ _ 
Name of employer....,.. ___ s_an_ fo_r_d_~_n_· 1_1_s _______ "-------"----------
(Present or l ~nt ) 
Address of enployer ____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_,_M_e_. ________________ _ 
Enelish ______ .s peak __ --=Y .... e.... s ____ Read. __ -=Y~ec,,!s __ ...:·_ \'lr i t e_ ~Y.,.e""s'-----
Have you made a!)plication f or citiz<mshi p? ___ Y_e_s_ - _l _s_t _.p_ap_e_r_s _____ _ 
Ha~re you ever hac. mil itary service? _________________ _ 
If s o, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature~~ 
Witness a e {'~~ 
